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XORTH CAROLINA STANDARD

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, ;

TkrfC Dollars per annum, payable in advance, In
instance will the paper, be ent, unless the money for

me shall accsmpany the order. Subscribers.
who may wish; tp send money to th.e Editor, can

rVat U times, by Mail and at ru.r.BeceipU for
jjumswi" be prompt transmitted. r

mrKRTisEXSwTs not exceeding: fourteen lines, will be
'(tedonc time for one. dollar, and twentyrfiye cents for
i, subsequent insertion i those of greater length in pro--
nnii. iuiu m uuiuu Auvenutmenui win

l charged twenty-fiT- e per cent. higher than the abort

jrertisebytheyear.,
Letters w uc iuui tvuic tree ui jmitiae.

AOT goods, new GOODS !

jiisl Received at Ifo. 12, Fayctteyillc St.
RAUEIGU, N. C.

"'.!

HE Subscriber' bas;jnst returned troin New Yotlt
nd is now opening a Ureeand well selecteil Stock

rwiodi in his line. They were bought enure!? for
rL,b and will be sola at moderate sdyances for Cash,

to punctual customers on a credif. 'ji ""

1 Large and beam ifat Assorttnent of
I,AI35' jobless Geess.

enntistine in part of Black Silkc, Colored Chameleon.
jo. Figured ana nam anmer rencn Meriaos,
Otleans Cloths, Plaid Lustres a. great variety,
jiick Alpacas, Ginghams, 'Delaines, &c.
rrroch, English, and American Prints a'laree lot.
Clkand Cotton Hosiery, Gloves,-Frenc- wor'd Collars.

Irownand Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
Jhiteand Red Flannels, Brown and Bleached Table
Diapers,

Clot lis, Cassi meres, &c.
operfioe Black French Cloth, Blue, and Brown do.

eeds. Sattinet. Kentucky Jeans, blain and striped.
ratings, Gentlemen's Black Kid and Black and White
(ilk Gloves, Cravats,- - Pongee and Bandanna Handkrs,
nh Linen, Ready Made Over-Coa- ts and Vests.

Blankets, &c.
Large assortment of Blankets, from 50 cents apiece

t10 a nair. Kerseys. Osnabures. a laree assortment of
urpeting and Hearth Kogs, a very large Mocicoi coots
ad Shoes at the lowest rates.

Ilats and Caps.
jtaver and Saftin Beaver, the latest styles,
'road Brims, low price, Black and Colored,
ijUfornia do a great variety of Youth's Boy's and
fontlemen's Cloth Caps.

Groceries.
isn, Clarified,Crushed and Loaf Sugars,
lio, Laguaria, and old Java Coffee,
jpenaland xoung Hyson Tea of the besf quality,
ioerm, Adamantine and Tallow Candies the best.

A lare lot of Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery, Castings,
bctmiihs Bellows, Anvils, Vices Hammers,

Sails, &.C., &C--, and almost every article usually kept
Retail Store. T. H. SELBY,

No. 12, Fayetteville St, N. C.
October 22, 1849. 781

FRESH ARRIVAL.
JEW FALL AND WIKTCft GOODS.

AM now opening my usual assortment of Goods forI the Season,, comprising in part, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vesting. Plain and Printed Cashmeres, Plain French
urino. Black Alpacca, Black French Bombazine, Black
'ishmeres, Ladies Kid and Silk tiloves, .um
Jiad'ierchiefs.

lOO Pieces Calico of all Shades.
Enjlish Ruly Prints, Gala Plaids for Children, Cotton

al Silk Hose and half Hose, Bonnet Cap and Tapistry
Sbons, Bobbins, Tapes, Worsted Braids, Velvet Trim-a- n

js, Combs, Brushes, Soap, Cologn Water, &c
100 pieees Bleached and Brown Shirtings, Brown and

Cached Jeans, Osnaburgs, Marlboro Stripes, and Apron
Taecka, Linseys Kentucky Jeans, Diaper Irish Linen,
S4 Bleached Shirting, White and Red Flannels,
d Patent Welch Flannels.

500 pair Shoes, of Heavy and Kip Brogans, for Men
md Boys, Womens Leather Bootees and Shoes, Ladies

es and Childrens Shoes and Bootees, a general ass-

ortment.

Kerseys and Blankets, Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery
Iroceries of all Kinds, Ground Allum and Blown Salt,
spenn Candles, Cotton Bagging and Bale Rope, Twine.

Green and Black, Cotton and Silk Umbrellas, Moleskin,
Fur and Wool Hats, Boys and Mens Caps, Nails and
3rads. For Sale by J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayetteville St.
Balcigh, October 15. 780

To-da- y by Express.
Additional supply ofA LADIES' MLESS GOODS,

insisting of
Mode Colored Muslin de Lains and Cashmeres,
Mode and Cherry Colored French Marino,
Fancy Silk Braids,
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons,
Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Pink, Blue and White Tarlatan Muslins,
Ladies Long White Kid Gloves,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Colored Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Cashmere Vestings,
Black and Fancy French Cassimeres, &c, 4pc

R. TUCKER & SON.
Raleigh, October 10. 779

A CHANCE TO JTIAKE 1TIOHEY.
A CHOICE lot of Superfine French and English

IX. Cloths, Casimcres and Vestings, is now being
openeJ-a- t BIGGS WELL-KNOW- N

WARE-H- Q Favetteville Street, where his
friends and the community generally, arc particularly in
nea to call.

There is a great variety of new styles this season,
hich, with a general supply of goods in the furnishing

Apartment, may be found on most accommodating
tefms, at the above place. The proprietor, or his Fore-a- n,

Mr. Peach, may at all times be found at home.T

Ready IHade Glotnlnff.Inst arrived.
kleigh, Oct. 18491 ': 781 6tJ:

FBESH SUJP1?I.IJES,
CONSTANTLY Arriving at Pescud's Drug Store?

White Lead,
100 do Jlo. 1, do do
200 Ganons Linseed Oil, r
iu lbs. tfepned uorax,
80 Ounces Quinine,
1 TlnaoM fMinhn W1r'
3 Cases' Goodwins Patent Chewing Tobacee
1 do Old Peyton Gravelly' Tobacco, '

1 do ThMnsi MUler'a Tobacco. .'
A laree snnol Varnishes. Oolors, and Brushes, and

other desirablo articles are just received and x--
r" to arrive this week, and for sale by

P-- F. ?ESCUD-Octob- er

17, 1849. 78CUr

AddiMnnal fltivrnllea JtlBt Et Hanrl.
L'MBR'D and Flowered Worsted Kobe,

Broch'd Caam,er.'kaflaeIiDa Lustre,:. a.
Muslin de Lanes, Alpaocas,
Bonnet Ribbobs; Capes, and Collars, .V'i
Belts Him.. Uir.t.il T1w1b.
Hosiery. ShawlaL Cambrick and Swiss Edgings and
Insertings, together with a variety of Fancy articles.

HEARTT & LranruKu.
eigh, 8ept. 26, 1849. .,.,, 777

ANOTHER Supply Mole Skin Hats. November
Style. to-d- av received hv i --i'f

v R. TUCKER & SON.
'"'gh, Oct. Slst. 1849. 782
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f.i. kJNEYV; GOODS. NEW GOODS! .i i

TUST, at hand' from New York and Philadelphia, em.
xj praemgvery variety oi . style and- - lasluoa- - for the
FALL, and WINTER Trade of 1849, say, , . .

Rich embroidered,' and 8alin Striped Delain's,' i

--r . Plain and Satin Striped Meririoea and Caslunerea,'
-- M Cashmere, Chameleon and Tartan plaids. ...

Plaid Orleans Clothe and high colored Delainiu for
: Rich Chameleon Mohair Lustres,"' i

' ' t
.. JLrab, and Alfide c61ord Alpaocaa, 5 ;T fv-- r :

Mode color d Paramatta, and Mouselins, , ,
Superior Bl'k. Plaid, and changeable Alnaeeas.
Beautiful Brocaded Cameleon Lustres, (ofevery hue.")
Splendid American and British Printa,i 'Mi; r.i- - n n
Jenny land Cahcocs and Jrtdt .Cluntz, (o 77cu

aangnSf , - . . ,

Fine Plaid and Embroidered Ginghams '

:Super Gros de Rhine,-an- d changeable Silks; i
ii Swiss and Jaconet Muslins, Bishop Lawn,
..'.Irish LinenIiODgXawn, and Thread Hkfs,- -

Beautiful China Pearl, and Leghorn Boxvets,, '

Rich Bonnet, Cap, Neck and Belt Ribands, '

' Silk Fringes arid Velvet Trimming, (of'ebery ihadz.)
x ,Xbred;l4oaiidging af)d Musun 1 runnaixigs
. . Bobbin, Edgings, Silk and Worsted Braids, ,J
' ' Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Shiritngs !'!'"''

Red and White Flanneb, ' : ;. ' . ' J

'"Woollen Shirts and Drawers, k
; Plaid and Ombre shaded Linseys, -

Embroidered Cassimere,. and Jiich Cashmere, and
Woollen Shawls, J

Fik'b Cloths and Ca&sixxbzs,' :

- Overcoating and Kentucky Jeans, ,
'

. : j ,:

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas. -... T. A. MITCHELL.
Raleigh, Oct. 16. 1849. ; 1 780

NEW WATCH & JEWELRY STORE.
. W. H. THOMPSON

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has opened a
choice stock of

in a part of the Store occupied by Mrs. Thompson as a
Millinery establishment, where he oners for sale Gold
and Silver watches, warranted correct time keepers ;
the latest styles of -

Fashionable Jewelry,

such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo; stone and
mourning Broaches ; Plain, Chased and Stone Rings ;
Gold Pens and Pencils ; Gold and Silver Thimbles; Studs,
Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear Rings, Gold and Silver
Spectacles, &c, Fancy Goods and Fine Cutlery, all of
which will be sold cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewel
ry repaired in superior style. Qld Gold and Silver taken
in exchange.

Sept. 21, 1849. 777 6m.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JUST at hand an elegant Stock of

QSaCADIES' 3333.32SS Gr0DS !

as follows .
Chameleon Poult de Soie,

. Satin du chene,
Printed and Plain Cashmeres great variety,

do do Mouslin de Laines,
French Merinos,
Chamelion Lustres,

do Silks,
Brocade, do

Foulard Silks,
Alpaca Lustres,
.Embroidered Robes,
Capes, Collars, Gloves, Mits,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Velvet Trimmings,

Also Swiss, Mull, Book and Jaconet Muslins,
Muslin Trimmings, &c &c.

HEARTT & LTTCHFORD.
Raleigh, Sept, 18, 1846. 777

NEW CONFECTIONARY,
A . , Raleigh, If. C

D. SLEDGE most respectiuiiy uiviies iuc
THO'S. of Raleigh and vicinity to his

eneieE sxeeic
of Confectionaries, consisting of the following articles:

Superior Candles of all Kinds,
Nuts, Figs, Raisons and Prunes,

'Assorted Pickles and Preserves,
8egars, Snuff, and extra Chewing Tobacco,
Sugar, Colfee, Cheese and Candles.

FJiffCY GOODS.
Violins, Accordeons, Fifes, and Harps,
Beads, and Tassels for Purses,
Buttons, Needles, Tapes and Combs,
r?Atr.m Percussion Caps, and Purses,

and many other articles that are offered to suit the times.
THO'S. D. SLEDGE.Give me a calL

Raleigh, Oct, 28, 1849. 782

GOOD BAttGAWS FOB CASH,
IN SHOES, 8AI.T, LEATHER,

rill THE Subscriber has just Received a general
VaMMnllIientof FAMILY GROCER JES, togeth

of superior Shoes, suitable forer with his usual supply
the country trade apart ot wrucn is very cueF.
SHOES were procured ty tne uoveramcui .
diers in Mexico, and not being renuireu were
auction and bought by the subscriber. ney were

at such rates as to enable me to sell the very best bargains

in them. All my Goods were oougni wu
fore I can and will self good bargains lor casn or
time to punctual customers. Kags, reamers, eeBw,
Raw Hides, c taken in Daner. ,

Thankful for the-patrona- nereioioro rere cui.u.
the citizens of Raleigh, and particularly from the people

of the County of Wake and the surrounding country
generally. I hope, by strict attention and fair dealing in

C iLA I .Oil sinbusiness, to- - merit a continuance t ld

Market Street, North aide, 4th dooe from B. B.
m;.K'- -. JORDAN' WOMBLE.
Raleigh, Oct. 1849. 778

R TUCKER & SON, ,

Are .daily receiving their Fall Supply of

tapt.--R & aPAISTG-X-
,

DB.-5-
T

6-003- S,

And wonld especially call attentien to their rich and va

ried assortment of Ludu f ure owo. uu..
part of , .. : ... .

- ,. ."e- .- -.' ' -- iiJ: '

Changeable satin Wv, .
: ' Lupin's best Merinos, ' .'

, Cherry; Green; Crimson; Scarlet and Maroon,
, vi Silk stripe Clarenddns,;. : :.v :

. j Embroidered Cashmeres,. ;; . , . ., . t

'' Brocade Chameleon, '
. , : .

: ' ' '
- nd fancy Cashmeres,

' .GrcV de ' - --. .i i Black Rhing, - :

Plain and Fancy Silks, , --c. j;iJ ?

Silk velvet trimmings of all colors,- -
, . ..

Lsdies'snd Gentlemen's French Kid Gloves,-"in-;-B- U

and Bonnet Ribbons of all styles ahd colors,
-- f.u;' Black and changeable French Visites, -

. Wrought Lace Capes, ., s, : - . . ..i"S French work Collars, . ."..
Lisle snd Thread Edgings,; ' ' V

v MusUi Edgings and Irrsertings, ;' '

a'f.'Tbread Bobbin, Victoria Cord, &c &c M or?

September 21, 1849. .777

Ark nftfl IMPORTED Havana Cigars, ofeboice
HJ;UUiJ Brands.

; A first rate article of Chewing Tobacco,
Mrs. G. B. Miller's Scotch Snuff.

si. o..r; .nil Rladdrrf.
.Vi JUSyiSOO- - on-.--..-- ---- ---- - - ; SON. .TUCKER &.For sale by .. . V

October 24, 1849. 781

lEMOVAL OF COtONELbuTXER.1I .T

The removal bvGeneral Tavlor nf tha Mllant Hnl.
Butler one ot the; bravest amMaost distinguished oC
Mcers.o( ioe army auriQg ine.at war wtn, tngland,
from .the office of surveyor generraj pfFIorida'. 13 one

uv.o Diogiwciui ocia nincu iras oem perpe
trated by this disgractd'adminiatratiori. ilThe whole
circumstances conpected with hat remo val are Re-
tailed in the letter which .we- - copy below from CL
Butler to Butcher Ewjng, and the chivalrous people
of Tennessee will' make their 'bwn comments upon
the conduct of this no-part- y4' administration 5oL
Btjer is a better soldier and a better man than Pen.
Taylor, and the honor of the country, is outraged when
this no-par-ty President uses the power conferred
"upon him by the u generous confidence V of the ped-pi- e,

as a reward for his military services, iand opon
his pledge; that he had ,. no enemies to punish, no
friends to reward," to remove from office the veterans
of former wars,. at the. instigation of 2b Eunng, the
aholifion' bulcher from Ohio Read this letter, ind
save it .i v.' :u: r-- - i .Nashville Union.- - j'

: Luce Jackson, (near-Tallahasseo,- ) ? .

- 'Vt' "

' July 4tii,. 1849. ;
' StR": Yotirnole or the 21st of May, returning my
two letters addressed to the President of the United
States, of dates 23d and 26th of April last, with doe-- ;
umentsccompanyfng' ih ,latter, lias-- ben?eeeived. j

ed to belBve never met the eyeof the President; or, j

ii so, wey. were i r rererrea to yon. iortne purpose or i

having- - me furnished with the grounds of mv dismis
eion as surveyor general ot Florida: In either event,
I am refused and which refusal, coming from you
does not in the least surprise me.-- . My letter, No. 1,
of date 23d ultimo, tQ the commissioner, seems also
to have reached your files on its way to the President,
and is likewise returned by you; this, in thus case,
adding insult to injury. . As itis an official document,
land having- - a copy thereof.) 1 have again transmitted
it for the files of that department for future reference,
where it properly belongs. The delegated powers
ut we general government, unaer ine constitution ana
laws, do not contain, as in England, that odious fea-

ture to every freeman, of placing the responsibility on
the ministers, and that the "Kingr ean do no wrongr,"
but holds the President- in law and fact responsible
ior tne acts ot bis ministers ; and protects every citi
zen in lite, limb, reputation,, and property.. 1 he
President, in his inaurural.address to the nation, gave
a voluntary pledge denning the grounds of removal
from office ; and every one made by him, or under his
authority, stamps, by that pledge, odium upon the
person so removed. M one of them, I have sought
constitutionally.for the-ground- s of my dismissal from
the rresident, and when referred to you, my applica-
tion, couched in delicate terms, is returned without
comment. It is true you have not disappointed me
having often seen in the papers that you have acquired
the unenviable sobriquet of the Butcher Secretary.

remind you, however, that " he is doubly armed
who hath his cause' of quarrel Just,"' and had you
been responsible to me. and possessing the feelin? of
a gentleman, you would not thus have acted. I ad-

dress yon this letter for the eyes of your Chief, (you
being the minister having special relation to my case,)
as he is ronstitotionaliy bound to hold you responsi-
ble for your acts which tend to com prom it him in his
delegated powers committed to your guidance ; and
how far you have done so in my case, 1 shall endeav
or to show, premising' that if I had ' been unfaithful
to my trust as a public officer, it was due to the na-
tion, the President, and to me, to have said so, and
not implied it. In the first place knowingly, and with
ample testimonials in my possession to substantiate,
I enter my solemn protest against any information,
tecrel or otherwise, which you or the President may
have received derogating from my character as a faith-trentlem-

faithful iW'allTny-reialcroirrf,-- AJ

established in polite society, where I am well known,
that 1 defy the blackest malevolence to cast wun irum
a shade upon it. I am neither rough in manners, nor
yet ready to do wrong. I have sought in vain for
cause of my removal, or why the ultras of the politicalr.. a a .1. l
party to which you belonged desired u, oiuer umn
my office being one of the " spoils " so ardently
worshipped by the whig party since they ceased to
cry, yve proscnoe proscription.

In the fulfilment of my promise above made, and
having placed the President's pledge and my official
act in juxtaposition, it becomes necessary for the
untarnished reputation oi my loreiauiers, on mo
banding down to posterity my own good name, that
I should publish this letter for the information of the
American people, and though you, inform the Presi
dent of the United Stales as u is siaieu ne ue
reads democratic papers!) that I deem his act of ray
removal in direct opposition to his voluntarily pledges,
if 1 am not guilty, as stamping his escutcheon with
i no-1-- titnd A. if noth'tner worse : and I proceed to show
wherein, by giving sone particulars and services of
m-- a femilv whence I sDran?. and a hasty sketch of
my own services (in part of which his name is asso-

ciated somewhat intimately, being only his junior
some two or three years) during an eventful life,
untarnished by the breathings of slander and politi-

cal tergiversation. I shall be concise as possible.
By reference to the past, I find that my grandfather,
Thomas Butler, whom I personally remember, emi-

grated in search of freedom at an early period, with
his wife, from the Emerald Isle to America, and set-tle- rl

a farm in Cumberland county, Pennsylvania,
where my father and I were born. They reared five
sons and two daughters. Those sons were all in the

thia ronnbliri at the same time, and bore
ti.a annotation, from the mouth of Washington,
Honor's Band namely, General Richard Butler, Col.
Wiltnm TtntlP-r- . fiol. Thomas Duller, (my ramer.i
c Peroival Hntler. ( father .of Wm.

.
O.... Butler, ofvw... - -- - x -

Kentucky,) and Capt. .Edward .Butler, uie iatner oi
Col. E. S. W. Butler, ot Louisiana.;

Ris-hor- d wnawith Wavne at the storminff ot atony
Pnint 'imt was ki led at St. Ulair s deteat on ine

th f MmrAmhpr. 1791. where mv father, then a ma
ior, received two wounds, one of which broke his leg.
hot 4n hnraps snm unaer nun. aim ma uiuuib. 1 1 . .

his hat, and thus borne from the held bv n,dwara me
youngest brother. He was also wounaea w nencap- -

tain at the Datiie oi rranajrwinca uuuug
itnn --rhv nil i atl sons, one ur uiuio -

A in thearmv or navv of bis country with honor and
reputation; and one ot them, oi inonierey luewuij,
wi recpntlv on the Vice President's ticket of the
democratic party. Is it to be wondered at that,
enrincrincr from such a family. I should be tenacious
rmv limitation 1 this honor's band, that served

tii; niintrw in times of oeril "that tried men's

I. too. have performed arduous services in the tent
ed fields of my country, and in all the engagements
with her enemies (fifteen or sixteen, large and small)
we were ever victorious ; and I received,' from time
to time the unqualified approbation, of my superiors,
and' twice, with others associated, received the thanks
of Congress ; a captain in . 1812 ; assistant adjutant
general in 1831 f at' ! the second' investment of Camp
Meigs under Gen, Green Clay, of.'Kentuckyi when
assailed by the combined forces of the Indians and
British, uniler Proctor; with Gen. Hamson in lus
descent on' Upper Canada, reoccupancy of Detroit,
and forming bis army of the 5th of October, 1813. on

the Thames, in the absence of the' Adjutant General,

(Gaines,) JefMicb St the latter place, when General

Proctor's combined army was. defeated v the British
troops taken prisoners., and Tecumseh killed by Ool.
Johnson ; was appointer adjutant general of the 8 th

military departraenl on the 5tfr of Marchv 1814, nee
General GaioesrprOmoted,-,havin- g previously served

with Brigadier General Cass at Detroit, and recetrr
inff sbiffh testimonial froni-bi- for arduous services
performerfas inspector general, in addition to my other

duties, in mustering the troops under his command
during the inclement winter of 181S, and where my
counsel irv a board of field officers was mainly instru-

mental in saving the troops from famine, the lake be-clos- ed:

-- Uter Gen. Harrison's .resignation,
wis transferred io the 7th military department, under

,... .. . .: :i i.. . . : .

fbmmand of en. Jacksan.-'.'W'as- ' with him at
oriacKsonwoen n pade tne treaty. et capitulation

(With the CreieltiLi4p,in ;the jaqinmer of J814f from
which place Jie isept m foashville.Tennessee toauvcv, vnaseii anqauiie aescenaing lo wooiie,
tvhere.be .became aware of the intended invasion of
Louisiana. ' On th,e lOth tof September, . J 81 4 I re-
ceived atNashvHle his instructions to' have mustered
and jroaitiedo 4he Creek, Nation;, one regiment of
S Vn f flM5jt 4 enoessee ano, a oattajwn irom
East Tennessee,, fs .reljeve the jrcops)n the seyeral
forts, whose." terms, ot service were about to expire
and with a view ultimately to. cover the defence of
Mobile. Also raised a gorpa of monnted volunteers,
to be commanded bj pen. John rCoffee.. ;, T,hese or--

"irawnJoyy .x.ecuteu and .A witnessed the
marcb.,0 the regeni or miUtia from . Fayetteville
afein,TW Mem mustered ;ihfo 'service gave the

mand, .then, arrivin2 hourly, from distant; oay,
. . . ' ' ' . " ' ,.Auntie am n L1 1 1 1vyuicv viiwsr rij. uuviic. appeal tnrpugn jinnioq

handbills and the cub lie inaDecs..'.. 1 crave Gen. Cof
fee instmctwna for his government,, and the 'route he
was to marc n. to.fct. tepbea;s on the Pombeckbee,
wnere ne wouia, and.jcud" meet lurtherjnstructions.
I then proceeded with a, company of rangers to join
the .General at Mobile, who. was pleased to give me
opeoT the highest : testimontals that vet,'jwAa.ffiVen
by a superior officer,, for ne tVithfal andi speedy exer

Let it be' bornein mind hat
Coffee's brigade joined the army and entered, fensa- -
cola on the 7th day of .November, being thTPf. nuva
short of two months from .' the day I "received the
General s orders having been raised, mustered, and
marched nearly 50Q miles' After the descent ou Pen-sacol- a,

the General returned to Mobile, arid made'the
necessary arrangements for its

' defence, having pre-- ,

yiously despatched Coffee's command through the
country .to Sandy Creek, on the Mississippi river;
when we proceeded by' land to New Orleans, arriv-
ing in that City on the 1st day of December,-1814- .

Shortly after the General commenced a hasty exam-
ination of different positions, touching the defence of
that city, leaving me with discretionary power. Dur-
ing his absence to the lakes,".! received official intel-
ligence of the attack on and capture of the gallant
Jones. : After one hour's deep reflection. I despatch
ed early on the 15th December and on my own res-
ponsibility, an express with orders to proceed dav
and night, (not sparing horse-flesh- ,) the bearer of in
structions, as du command, to Uen. Uonee and Uol.
Hinds of the Mississippi dragoons, to proceed by
forced marches day and night for the protection of
iew urleans : and also for Gen. Carroll, then sup
posed to be near Coffee on the river, with the Ten-
nessee and Kentucky militia in flat boats, directing
him to double man his oars to effect his arrival in
time. . .

Oh the eventing of the next day thereafter, the
General arrived at headquarters, and in a personal
conversation, he disapproved of my having despatch-
ed the express, alleging that the enemy might as
cend Lake Ponchartrain, and get in his rear. 1 urg-
ed the defence of the narrows-b- y the fortress of Co-quil- le.

On the morning of the 19th, however, he
despatched a large steamboat to aid Carroll's descent.
By a movement unprecedented in the annals of his-
tory, Coffee arrived in time to take an important part
in the attack made on the evening of the 23d of De
cember, below New Orleans; on which occasion 1

had the honor, under the Major General's orders, to
form the army for action, and led three charges on
the river under his eye during that important engage-
ment, the fortuitous issue of which became the rock
of confidence to our inexperienced troops leading on
to victory and the final expulsion of the enemy. Had
I awaited the return of the commander-in-chie- f, neith-
er Carroll, Coffee, nor Hinds, would have arrived in
time. My services at and during- - the sieoe of New
Qrjeans, as adjutant

. . - i
general

t
and colonel. by brevet,,two uremuung. naving oeen aosent but once tor.

by a brevet to a grade lower inarrinui j. u t
for "gallant conduct and general good behavior.
This brevet I subsequently returned to the War De-

partment, requesting that it might be expunged from
the records. I afterwards received an amended parch
ment, showing I ought to have been breveted to the
higher grade of a Brigadier general, under the deci
sion ot the Attorney uenerai ot tne u nitea aiaies,
but by a different President. Its record is in the
War Office. 1 served with Ueneral Jackson during
the Seminole campaign in 1818, where the army took
possession of St. Marks, Pensacola, and Barancas ;
ha vi no-- beaten the Indians at lallahassee, uid lown,
Hiccasukie, Ecanfina, and Bowleg's town, on the
Suwannee river, and the incendious. outlaws, Ar-buth-

and Ambrister met their just reward. After
this campaign closed, the Chickasaw treaty was con-

cluded by General Jackson and Governor Shelby, and
I was despatched as the bearer of it to Washington
city, and thence to Philadelphia, with funds to com
ply with one ot its provisions, iva riy in loi me
General was appointed governor oi r loriua ano com
missioner to receive it from the Spanish authorities ;
deletratinur to me, under his instructions from the
President, the reception of East Florida ; which I
accomplished as commissioner on the 10th day of
July following, and had the flag of my country raised
On the battlements ol the ancient fortress at oi. Au-

gustine.' The organization of the army, took place
in that year, and I was arranged, and subsequently
mustered tor some momns as coionei oi inenn regi-
ment of infantry, (my father had command of the old
4th regiment,) having previously waived my right,
on that condition, to the adjutant geheralcy of the
armv tn which station I was entitled from seniority..
When the Army Register of that year was. issued, it
contained near its close tne loiiowmg recoinmenaa-tio- n

":
"The board of general officers (Brown, Scotland

Gaines) beg leave to recommend that, in case Brevet
Brigadier General Atkinson should prefer to take a
regiment of infantry, (say the 6th,) Colonel D. L.
Clinch be in that case arranged . to the 4th infantry,
Col. Robert Butler as lieutenant colonel of the 1st
infantry, Lieutenant Colonel Taylor as major of the
7th infantry, Major Wooljey to the. 4th artillery as
captain; in the place , of Captain Sands, the latter
transferred to the 1st infantry, in the place of Captain
Cobb, to be left out. ... ...... JAU. BlUMViy.

City or Washington, May 14., 1821." .

Thus was I selected by a whig board for reduction
to a lieutenant colonel, though ranking Col. Towson,
who had been arranged as colonel from the paymas-
ter's bureau, without any rank of command at .the
time; and one of the board making this recommenda-
tion bad then in his posession a letter from Gen. At?
kinson refusing the appointment, of adjutant gen-

eral, of which tact another of the board was subse
quently informed and communicated it to. me, . J

nrotested against this arrangement in time, and claim'
ed the adjutant generalcy, as of right, by ..letter to
the Secretary of War, of date-.6tb.Q- t' June,; and was
denied...;? - i; - :

Subsequently, an order of. date Jhe 16th .August
emanated from tha deoartmenu.attempting to reduce
me from a colonel to a lieutenant Colonel Z. Taylor,
" the Second Washington," now-- President of the
United States, to a major ;-- and this, too, by a whig
board ! I met the Parthian arrow, and sent a message
bv Lieutenant Jonett to Lieutenant Colonel Taylor,
that I did not intend to occupy his grade, or be instru
mental in reducing him and other mentonous officers
from grade to grade,'and place to place,',dismissing
one from the armv : that t would resign ; which' Idid
on the 16tb of November, 1821 ' And the President
Was so fullr convinced of the injnstice done me, that
he held over my resignation for time ; and to prevent
disorganization to the array amrrgeraenc, then in-iu-

nnpnttinn. I WIS notified that ' mv. resignation would
hot be accepted, bat that I Would' consider myself
as one of tne disbanded officers', with the advantage
of six months' extra.paf' Thus terminated my mil-ibt-rv

career, under an arbitalrv attempt 'to' reduce my
rank by an order j and the sword I wore in honor was
returned to its scabbatd untarnished;. LTnder all these
eircnmstancesiwell known In their day, 'and iiearly
all of bfficfal record, this " Second Washington

and I presume at yorir ipStanCcteceotly issued hi,s
mandate against the.1 :iA wi - ' t:;:.-.-.- ) our

I urn-no- t fond of ktylfttirif , nafrs,inor yet drawi
ing fine-sp- un 3edottion8,.witbopti strong premises,
but in this instance lVouldinauirerwtietheri!the foN
lowing might Tiot have 5een; the' edriseqrjeriee had I
submitted to the order; of my reduction : Lieut. Col.
Taylor wonld haver been a major, and therefote ho
have risen to the eommand of the American forces in
Texas, and the north wing of the 'army --in ' Mexico;
and some other officer,- - Cpossibly myself,Ja bei hg id
the line of " safereceients) wonld hare beaten the
starving , Mexicans1 at Uoena' Vista and possibly a
descendant of hbnor's band might have been hailed as
the See.nrid Wabin'rrt nn ! hnl nirf a. h.M rJt
died: the nation with a " no-oar- tv President." nd Bh
ultra whig cabinet, to confound Abe trne politics of the
vuiiDMkutiuii ttuu oesi - interests oi our eoumry, and
perhaps leading to &e creation of - a hydra-heade- d
paper bank, which I see: however nhhhti" ia
again agitated, and the destruction of th e vetoDower
probably 'attempted, 'which forms one of the most
uoppj piuvisioiies ana important saiety-vaiv- es iortne
minority within the folds of the constitution.-- - I trust
that (Providentially) the Senate of the United States
Will prevent, either enrse from beinsr adopted, and
Strong hope is entertained that the true omalgia ha of
foonj vui if Kuiest tneir strength in givinff a major- -
"j ww-ir- cr vnincu-vr- . vengress iqis 'wimer, ana
then our country will be safe until again regenerated
irom whig thraldom. .; . .

' Of my faithful and arduous services as Survevor -

eral; from which station I have been unceremonious-
ly thrust fmy Commission'' woald have ' exnired in
Sboot Seven months. 1 records nf th General
Land Office, in conjijnction :with my last annual re-
port of October, 1848, to Conrress. afford amnleand
conclusive testimony and as it forms part of vour
anomalous department of patronage, is at your com-
mands Now, sir, I refer you to. the 'President for
your reward. The part you have acted between his
voluntary pledges, in' the inagural address and my
reputation, certainly deserve recompense of some kind.
That reputation I feel is safe, and the loss of a nettv
office forms no part of my consideration in thus ad-
dressing

of
you. I am well satisfied in being a free

citizen, and from daily events 1 besrin to think the ot
pledge of the President was intended as afarce for the
cabinet to play out, being held " responsible !" and
that is safe under their acting, if impli-
cation would destroy it. The American people, ever at
jjst in forming opinions from plain premises, will
guard my reputation in the past, and hence the fore-
going facts and inferences are laid before them in
pefect confidence, and the President's pledge is my
only apology for thus troubling them with the Butler
family, or personal history.- - I now takemy leave of
you, sir, with a due respect of myself, and for your
station only a proper consideration, acknowledging
one deadly sin in the eyes of you and your Chief,
that of having worn for forty years the coat of de
mocracy, and not threadbare yet.

Vour obedient servant,
ROBERT BUTLER.

To Thomas Ewing, Esq.,
Secretary ot the Interior.

General Sam Houston. In the late discussion
which took place in Harrison county. Texas, between
General Sam Houston and Mr. Wigfall, the latter
gentleman, complaining that the hero of San Jacinto
had called him out of his name, by styling him " Mr.
W'iggletail," begged that he might be excused for
applying to the distinguished senator, the familiar
abbreviation of " Sam." He knew it would be pleas-
ing to the gentleman himself to be so styled, as an
anecdote he would relate, would show. On the
return of General Houston from a visit to his old
friend the Hero of the Hermitage, it happened that a
frienddronDed into see the honorable senator. Ono unci tne I c;ni snmui o.j.niv.i.,j .
grfef and bathed in tears. My dear General," ex-

claimed his friend, " what is the matter ; what sorrow
oppresses you, what grief distresses you so deeply 1" of
" Oh ! my dear friend," exclaimed the great Texan
sobbing and blubbering, with the deepest anguish,
" I-- I-l have just, just return Oh ! ed from the-O- h,

dear me the Hermitage-t- he residence of my old
Oh ! Oh ! O ! O ! friend General Jackson ; and as we
parted, to meet, perhaps, no more in this sinful world

Oh me ! my dear friend, he addressed me, not by of
the name of General or Mister, or even bamuel
Houston but, my dear friend, he called me by the
endearing name, by which my mother knew me is
he called me Sam ! Saw .' Sam ! ! !" And here the
hero of San Jacinto burst into such a torrent ot of
grief as to choke all utterance, and induce his friend
to unite his tears with his, until the swollen torrent
of their sorrow flowed strong enough to turn a mill ed
wheel.

The audience were convulsed with langhter at this
story, and no one seemed to enjoy more than General
Houston himself, who arose and begged to interrupt
his eloquent opponent for a moment, merely to say
that he would make a child's bargain with

'
him if

i i nt' i .i 1 :ne would never again can mm Dy tne enaearin uaum
of Sam, he would never call Colonel VV. " Wiggle--
tail " again. JV. O. Delta.

rT Pdcmavt Senator Rpntnn maA n visit to
Fort Leavenworth not long ago, apparently for the
purpose of playing off one of those theatrical antics,
for which he has a great passion. He refused all the
offers of hospitality tendered toward himwould not
eat or drink in the place, saying that the very ground
was accursed, because when his son-in-la-w returned
from California, he had been denied all attention by
the officers of that station. All this is. very well for
Mr. Benton and creditable to him, because it is in
character. But it is not creditable to Col. r remont, to
have it believed that he had been passed cotntemptu-ousl- v

over bv his brother Officers,' and it . is. not in
character with his life that he should bear any share
in Mr. Benton 8 windy sublimities. We .are glad,
therefore, to see it stated on the best authority, that
there is no ground whatever for the charge of discOur--

tesy .towards him on the: part ot the omcers oi r on
Leavenworth ; that they ail, had, at the time, a strong
disposition to show htm attention and sympathy, and
that the only reason they, did not, was, that they had
no opportunity....,.:, , .... Uuu. Mercury.

Elkctivk JoDiciAar. i The principle of an elective
Judiciary is fast gaining a foothold in several of the

. w ki r i m r -
estates, . : tu.ixew xotKi oriississippi,anu niscuuiu,
the principle has been adopted, and in part ot Jyiien- -
isran and Iowa. It has also met the almost unani
mous approval of the people of our own State, and
has been reported upon favorably in the Legislature
of Tennessee, and in the Kentuky Convention, now
in session. The vote of the people of Alabama was
also; taken, at the August election, upon' the same
nue&uon, and a large majority ueciuea in iuj .avur.
The, result was. tor electing county court ijuages,
yeja 52340, nay: 1187 Electing CireuitCourt'Judg-es- ,

yea 46164v hay 17,355. Marion was the only
count v . in the State which gave a majority against the
proposed change- - If the people really want to gov-

ern themselves, they ought every where-t- elect their
own Judges.. Wherever ; they do so justice is best
administered, and ..they have a speedy remedy for
malfeasance - i j News.,

'.' ' ' ' ' :
v;.::;-f,-:ii-

. ' ' - '.

-- ' AN ABSCONDIN SrAts TBSASUfeER tN THE MlItES.

It will be recollected that Richard M. Graves, treas-
urer of Mississippi, was a defaulter, to an -- immense
amount!u Where he ts,' or wberd he has been, nob'ody
ItheW,1' But, behold a . mystery In a, letter tQ the
Yaxob 'Whig,v.by V young man . in' California, .the
Writer savs-th- at on the last and highest placer on the
Sacreniento valley, Jn the guise ot an Englishman',
hoardrnff ud gold, he found this same K. m, uraVeS!
Graves said he was laying up money, id pa his debts .

in Mississippi t It is to be Ji oped, tie "is, and that I

wtTjais5lhni will recover na rt of the mOnev. - " II.'.i!was
one tt ihe originators and strong advocates of repudi- -
ation in Mississippi. Cincinnati Altos, 18f7i. .

!

Democrats ! Support Tour 'Presses ! The lata
Democratic victory in Georgia Was achieved after a
Warm ahd energetic canvass.0- - ev6f v? I

ll Reader V who did 'thewoTli V-- Who foilod and
labored' for 'the support1 of democratic priniple8i
and the dissemination-o- f Its political tnrfhs? Vhc
were the most efficient and untirin advocafes of fiVe?
aose of Democracy and its candidates ! and by whose'

energies and unflinching: exertions was the lorOuS-r- e

suit achieved 1 Who but the editors-t- he hard Work
ingVnntiring, sleeplessly Vigilant editor ;feDeincferatic press ! Itis well known to all that iher
was no stomp speaking this year --there was nopoliU
ical diseussions, and all the leading polrticans havr
had a comparatively easy time Of iW . ..i jVi cj
' Remember," then Democrats, in the hour of youf

triumph and exultation, the service of the newspaper
press--rememb- er to whom it is you owe mi large-measure-,

the' victory that has been won,-'n- remem
ber that it is yoor true policy and your daty as Dew
ocrats to sustain those who sustained ?yoiir cause. t

Every Democrat in Georgia'.' - who: can afford ..it
should take at least one Democratic paper. ' The in-
terests of the press he should take warmly to heart
and should promote its welfare by his own sobscrip
tions, promptly paid 'by his influence and his exer '

none among his mends and neighbors." It tr this
sort oP support that makes a party press, in return
emcfeat ,- and stimulates it 4o renewed
exertions. - ii .,? i Awrusta Constitutionalist. ni.

The above is sound doctrine, and we are gratified
to be enabled to sav that it is now recognized irenere
ally by the Democrats in this quarter: A few still! re-
main guilty of' an unnatural neglect to . encouraging
their own papers, '. but these will, doubtless soon see
their error. ' Let them read .the above from a Georgia
paper, ahd answer for themselves if it does not ap
ply as well in Pennsylvania as there. We hope to
see a better order of things soon, and the Democrats-ever- y

where will feel- it their first duty, to support
the Democratic, press. ... '.Pennsvlvaniam

-- ' Position or Bishop Ives. The last Southern
Churchman, an Episcopal paper, has a . brief review

a late pamphlet issued by the Diocesan of N. C. jentitled, "A Pastoral Letter to the Clergy and Laity C

his Diocese." lhe Southern Churchman pro-- i
mises a further notice hereafter. It isavs Biahon i
Ives now candidly discloses what we conjectured from
the hrst, that the proceedings of the late Convention

Salisbury, which have excited so much attention. 1

had reference to himself. In speaking of the. Com I

mi ttee which reported on that occasion he says
"It was still . less their businrsa to pass ah implied.
but not on that account, the less oppressive censure f
upon that portion of the clergy, with the Bishop at j

their head. I say . the Bishop since it is notorious
that, both in the Convention and the Committee, he
was named as the chief offender." And thus view
ing the subject the Bishop rts the doctrine he
has hitherto taught, and defends it against the cen-
sures of the Convention, protesting at the same time
against the right of the Convention to act in the pre-
mises. Bishop Ives in this letter avows his appro-
bation of the Oxford Tracts for the Times, and de-
clares that it has been his purpose to employ all his
influence in bringing his Diocese, to a conformity
with the system which they set forth. .The circum-
stances which led to the formation of the Society of
"the Holy Cross," under Bishop Ives as its head,-ar-

detailed in tho Pastoral letter, and its objects are ex-
plained. These, among other things, were " to in-
culcate upon all within their influence the sacramen-
tal system of the Church, particularly Baptismal Re-

generation, the Real Presence of our Lord in the
Holy Eucharist, and Sacerdotal absolution &c.
"TheSocietv" was to "consist of three orders."

1st. Perpetual members, who must be unmarried
men.. 2. Uther persons Jivinsr in the institution.

Persons not residing at Valle uc." Very much
woesplichg'fr?
fact was affirmed in connection with the proceedings

the late Convention, but has not, we believe, been
formally announced by the Society itself or arty of its
ate officers. Smtfnern Christian Advocate. :.

V - I ;

A New York Uptown Residence. 'The Jour
nal of Commerce describes somewhat minutely, the
new house nearly completed by Dr. Moffat, (of pill
notoriety,) as a private residence, on the north side,

Union Square. The drawing-roo- m is ornamented
with fresco painting, in imitation ot bas reliel, in trie
Grecian style, tipped with gold. The dining-roo- m

in the Gothic style; parlor, in light French ; saloon
and halls in the Elizabethan, and library in the style

Louis XIV. The ceiling of the latter is ornament-
ed with likenesses, of Dante, Tasso, Ariosty, &cM
and various devices. . The halls are lighted by a stain

glass sky-ligh- t, eight feet in diameter. All the -

bath-roo- are lighted and ventilated by .lron sity--
liorhts. Gas, and hot, and cold water are introduced
into all the apartments. Some of the mantles and
jambs are very elaborately carved ; a mantle of Sien
na marble in particular, (yellow,) js very nne ; its
cost was $750. All the outside, windows are of hea.
vy plate glass. The building is four stories high,
with basement and sub-cella- r; has a ironi oi iony
five feet and a depth of eighty-fou- r. The cost of the
building will be about $35,000, including $25,000
for the lot which it occupies. Last year the doctor
built for himself a , store in Broadway, at a cost of
near $70,000, including about $29,000 for the lot,
Adiacent to Dr. Moffat's dwelling, elegant houses
are in progress, and near completion, for Henry Young,
Ferdinand Suydam and others. :. c.t ; ,

William and" Mart. We regret to learn that th is
venerable and richly endowed institution has not re- -

k mi t i

vived under its new auspices. '. 1 he number oi stu
dents in attendance the present session is exceeding,-l- v

limited not amounting to a dozen and a half so...... i . : .i I .
small mat unless increased ii must resunni me clos-
ing of the College. The misfortune is, that this in-

stitution acquired a bad name and it is seriously ques-
tioned whether it can ever recover its former Standing-
while it remains in its present location. It will be
the dnty of the next Legislature to take the state of
Its atlairs into consiaerawon, ana w yispusy yi urn
subject, without fear or affection, in such a manner as
will most redound to its permanent prosperity anq in-
terest. Were we not apprehensive of .incurring the
ascription of selfishness, we wopld strenuously urge
the removal of the College to "this place. We have
no disposition to moot the point at . this time, as wo
are aware of the extreme, sensitiveness' Of the good
people of Williamsburg, at the; slightest suggestion
of the occurrence of such an event. But we must be
permitted to remaik, that there isJ ti6 place, within
the entire tange of our observation," that presents
8tronrer claims or a more eligible position for an. in-

stitution of this kind than the city of Norfolk,',""
"'"' Y' .".' '. "V . .: '

'." ty&u''!
"Bi8hop England - The Baltimore Sun States thM

the writings of this distinguished Divine bf the Cath-
olic Church,' Will be1 published' in a few days' by
Messrs.' John Murphy ft Co.',' of that city, fn five
large octavo volumes said to embrace an immense --variety

of suhjectS. - These works are Interesting 'riot
only to the Theologian but fo the Statesman and the
Lawyer; ;-- .' r-.- . y v 1 :.r v ;

It gives us pleasure to learn that a work of this im-

portant character Is so near completion, and in such
an elaborate manner as todeVelope the high and va-

ried talent of the late lamented Bishop.' In Charles-
ton, the scene of his laborsr-thee-ity where a daily
intercourse-wit- men of the most distinguished 'abil-
ities! developed- - the ' resources of his gigantic mind,
his1 works will doubtless be eageriy ought for.' : --'
... - '- I I'l '1

Stampsms : qsj SlaVes tFBOtt Mabvlakd. --We
sberdd judge by that "Blue Hens Chicken," that
the slave from th lower-par- t of Mary bad are con-

tinually availing themselves of abolition help in Del-

aware, to make their escape from their owntrs. The
Llast issue of that paper chronicles the escape cl some
twenty negroes in' spite of the watchfulnes of the
constables. . ,
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